FLUTE ACADEMY
Schedule subject to slight changes

Monday
1-3 pm
Registration
4 pm
Introduction to master classes and discussion of general topics (including breathing, posture, holding the flute)
7-10:30 pm
Practice time and private lessons
10:30 pm
Meet in the Conservatory Lounge and walk to the dormitory

Tuesday
8:30 am
Warm-up/scale routine
9-11 am
Master class
11:30-Noon
Library Tour
1-3 pm
Master class
3:30-5:30 pm
Practice, library, exercise and private lessons
7:30-9:30 pm
Master class

Wednesday
8:30 am
Warm-up/scale routine
9-11 am
Master class
1-3 pm
Master class
3:30-5:30 pm
Flute ensemble reading session, private lessons, practice
7:30-9:30
Mock audition seminar
9:45 pm
Ice cream!

Thursday
8:30 am
Individual warm up
9-11 am
Flute ensemble reading session and private lessons
9-Noon
Individual rehearsals with pianist
1-2 pm
College Audition Discussion
2-5:30 pm
Practice, library, exercise and private lessons and dress rehearsals
8 pm
Q&A and flute choir rehearsal

Friday
8:30 am
Individual warm up
9-10:30 am
Dress rehearsals for unaccompanied works
11 am
Concert I
2 pm
Concert II